
BOCAL MATTERS.
. Report of tbe BoardoryiiJtori ofthe

Pittsburghlnfirmary.

By : the Act of, Assembly incorporating the Pitts*
uhorgh Infinnnry,,the aDdcrBlgned. ,were conßUtuted
‘a "BoardVVisitori,” and charged with the duty of
meetingknbuklly, on the second Monday orJanuary,
to examine and report publication, the condition
and management of the institution.'

In obedience to this injunction of the Legislative
authority* the undersigned met at the.lnfirmary
baildlnget on the second Monday of the present
month, and. organized by the election ofThob. M.

; Hows, as President of the Board, And the appoint-
ment ofC»Zoo as Secretary.
,The Director of Uie Infirmary, the Rev. W. A.
Paboavabt, submitted a Report of tbo condition of

*

/the instUation,’ which wad ordered to be published,
i For this most interereqjipg chapter upon, the tncep-

‘ tion,progress,"and future prospects for usefulness of
this infant institution, as well as for the interesting
report of the attending. Physicians, the Board of

. Visitors jyouldbespeak the earnest consideration of
. - {bedfellow citizens. A statement ofthe receipts and

, expenditures was also submitted* and having been
carefully examined by a committee ol the Board, and
foondto.be correct, was likewise ordered to be

.published.
,

;..\Thc buildings and all the departments and wards
were thoroughly i nspected by the several

membere'oFthe Board, and found to be id excellent
« condition. The cleanliness, order and decorum

which pervaded ib.e entire establishment, and the
administration of its affairs, was equally a matter of
surprise and. gratulation. From the. untiring zeal

.. ofthe;worthy Director, we had been led to expect

.much, butour expectations were more than realized.
lusteacfof a Hospital where medicines were doled
out, andthe common dictates ofhumanity heeded as
a. matter of duty, we found an; asylum for the sick
and the disabled, and a home for the invalid stran-
ger,when the kindliest sympathies of our nature
were clustered, as around the domestic hearth.

The plan upon which this institution is organized
and conducted, for the detail of which we refer to
the accompanying report ofthe Director, commends
It mQjt ftrongly to the liberal patronage of a chris.
tiau public. Tie internal economy and particularly

- the care ofthe sick is entrusted to females previously
qualifiedby a coarse of education and training for
tbitcspecial object. Here then is no distinction of
creed, or color* or country. The pennyless stran-
ger receives as cordial a welcome, and his wants are

, as carefully provided for as the possessor of thou-
sands. There are no rules which exclude from Mf*
sanctuary the unfortunate victim of the most peati-
leDtial disease—while the doors ofother institutions

• ; are closed againsthiai at the time of his extremest
need, here he gains ready admittance and the tea-
detestcare. In the selfdevoted nurses ofthe insti-

' tution, be finds u substitute for mother and sisters.
It is indeed a noble charity, and as such deserves to
be most abundantly cherished aud sustained.

- No adequate provision of a permanent character
bos yet been .made (or its support. From the voloo*
tary offerings of our benevolent citizens the means
have hitherto been provided for.defraying its current
expenses; and from the same source has also been
received the necessary funds for. meeting the sever*
nt instalments as they have become due upon tho
purchase ofthe Infirmary buildings. Other pay*
menUhaveyet to-be made, amounting in the whole

-to $3,000 ; of this sum $lOOO falls due on the first
of April next. Tho Treasury is empty, and the Di-
rector, »u addition to all his other self sacrificing ef.
forts to carry successfully forward this noble enter-
prise, is now, as he has repeatedly been before, in
advance ofmoneyfrom his own slender revenue, to
boy bread and other necessaries for the dependent
inmates ofthe institution. A small sum contributed
annually, at staled periods, by ono or two hundred
of oar fellow-citizens, would contribute greatly to*
Wards relieving the Director from many and perplex,
log difficulties which he has hitherto been obliged
to encounter; and to this end a committee has been
appointed, whose appeal we hope and believe will
be most cheerfully responded to.

And maywe not also‘indulge the hope that not a
few ofour wealthy citizens, who owe much to the
bounty of a kind Providence, will regard this insti-
tution with especial favor; and when they shall
have gained the common heritage of all, will have
led behind them some memorial that the “Pitts*
straoH Ir7FianAßV” had not been forgotten.

BOARD OF TTBXTQ&B,
Thos.M. Howe; Georgo W. Jackson,
Wm.. Larimer, Jr., 3. H. Shoenberger,
James Park, .William Holmes,
Allen Kramer, George Weyman,
Henry Grail, George Black,
C. Zug, Robert Beer,

J. K. Moorhead.
PmfßCßdzi, Janoary 29,1851.

Pihe.—The extensive. Foundry establishment of
Messrs. Knap & Co., in the Fifth Ward, injmedis
Mely. above the Water Works, was only, partially

. consumed on Wednesday night. We are happy in
being able to state that the most valuable part of it
escaped injary, making (ho loss much less than it
was at first feared. The.fire originated in on© ofthe
frame buildings of the establishment, on the bank of
the Allegheny river. The insurance on the property
destroyed is as follows:

Foundry building 34000
Tools therein, and flasks 1000
Frame building 600

• . 55600
The parts of the establishment hot injured are in*

Cured as follows:
Machine 5h0p...................55000

-- Toole, &c., therein,.............. 600 C
Steam engine. ... 800
Blacksmiths* tools .600
Boring mill and machinery........ 7000
Patterns,&c., stored therein.....’.. 1500

—520,900
The amount of loss will probably reach to $7OOO

pr $BOOO, of which from $6OOO to 36000 is insured.
The policies arc from the offices of the Delaware
and Franklin of Philadelphia, and the Western of
.Pittsburgh, in equal risks by each.

County Poob House Convention.—There waß a
meeting held on Wednesday, the sth, in the New
Court House, by delegates from the various Town*

. ships and Boroughs of Allegheny county, for the
purpose of taking into consideration the propriety
pf.obtaining an Act ot the Legislatnre for the erec-
tion of a County Poor House. A committee was ap-
pointed to draft a bill asking the Legislature to in-
corporate the Directors of tho Poor and of the
House of Employment for the county ofAllegheny,
and to prepare an address to the people of the
county. • '

B3T A public meeting of the Carpenters and
Joiners' of the City pf Pittsburgh, Allegheny, Biri
mingham nod South Pittsburgh, will be held at
Splanea* Rooms, on the corner of Filth and Smith-
field streets, on Monday evening, I7tb February,
1851* General attendance-is requested on important
business. '

Fiß*.—A fire broke out last evening in the Jew-
elry store of C.'A; Brown, Market street, between
Fifth and Liberty. Tho fire was caused by the
chimney, and caught-in the Upper story. It was
extinguished before any serious damage was done-
more of it resulted from the water than the fire.

43 BSTThe money stolen from Sheplar’s tavern,
amounting to $127,00, was recovered yesterday by
the Police., and the thief, Thomas Dunlap, com-
mitted. '

KIP Mra.rCook was yesterday arrested by officer
Reed aod brought before Mayor Guthrie on a charge
of being a receivor of stolen goods. She waaheld
to bail in the 6um of $2OO. 7

* Theatre.—A splendid Bill is offered for to-night
—-“The and “Honey Moon.**
Mr. Neafie appears in both pieces.

Bffv We woold call atlenttOQ to the advertieemeat
ofH. Sutherland, who proposes- to open a school
on Monday next. .

> vi-.. . ■- .11- ■: ■ *• • tf -

Commercial anjb .financial,
TIIEPITTSBURGH BOARD OP TRAPS

AND MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE.
FREDERICK LORENZ,)
cHjDG | Coinnnu vos Febboakt.

Weelsly nevtow ortb. markets.

. OFFICE OF THE MORNING POST, }
.. Feiday, February 7, 1851.}

The weather throughout the week has beeo rather
unpleasant lor out .door transactions. The receiptsby river (with the eiceptiou of Sugar end Molaaaes)
have been ligbt. ;

ASHES —-Very little doing in Salsratus; sales at5051c. Iu Soda Ash tbe market is well supplied ;

we quote as before at 3|o3}c on time. No change
in other sorts; Pearls 6}c.; Pots 404}c.j Scorchines3to3|c.

APPLES—'The market is barely supplied; sales
from 81,00 to 1,25 per bbl.

ALE..The demaod is active, and sales regular at
the following prices:

Bavarian Beer, per bbl
Common, per. bbl.

XX do .

XXX do
Common, half barrels

XX do
XXX do

Common, qr. barrels
XX do

XXX do *
—with 50c per bbl thrown off for cash.

BUCKETS—SaIe ofBeaver from store at $2,00
02,25.

BACON—“The market is firm ; Bales of shoulders
at 6to6± ; hams, Sta Bj. .

BLOOMS—SaIes orJuniata at $60062.
BROOMS—The few'sales made are at former quo-

tations—figures take d wide range according to the
quality of the article, say $1,2502,50 per doz.

BUTTER—SaIes of a good quality packed at 70
Bc.; considerable arriving. Some tots of Roll sold
at 10 to 12, and dull,

BEANS—We quote.at $1 for mixed ; $1,37 per
per bushel.for small white.

CHEESE—Moderate supplies; sales of Cream
nt6|o7c.; Common at 5106c.

CORN MEAL—4O to 50c.
COPPER—SaIes of ingots at 19020c.; sheet at 24

025c.
CANDLES—SaIes of Pittsburgh Moald at 10c.;

Cincinnati at 9i to 10c.; Star at 22023c.; Reserve
Mouldat 10c.

COAL—Regular sales at 4|osf.
CORDAGE. .The following are the card prices of

ManillaRope, by Coil, 14c
Do do when cut, 15c

White Rope, by C0i1,.. Me
Do do when cut, 12c

Tarred do by Coil, 10c
Do do when cut, 1lc

Packing Yarn, fine,.... 7c
Do do common, . 8c

Manilla Bed C0rd5,...... .$1,8702,8103,75 ?dot.Do do per coil, 14?fi>Hemp do 1,5002,25tf?3,00?d0z.
Do do per coil, 10“03

Manilla Plough Lines,. 871 doz.
Hemp do d0.... ! 76 <<

CRACKERS. .Theregular sales to the trade are at
the following rates:

Water Crackers- $4,00? bbl.
Batter do. 4,75 “

Pilotßread - 4,00 “

Sutrar and Soda Crackers 7e. ? B.
COTTON YARNB—An advance of one cent per

lb has taken place in each No., as will be seen by
the following card.

POUND YARNS.

$6 00
6 00
8 00
9 00
4 00
3 50
4 60
1 75
2 00
2 26

No. 5, cts per 16......20 No. 13eta per 0) 23
“ 6, “ “......20 “ 14 “ « 24
« 7 t( “....,.20 “ 16 “ tc 25
“ B’, “ “.1....21 “16 “ “ 26
« 9, « “......21 “ 17 “ “ 27
“10, “ “......21 “ 18 “ “ 28
“11, “ “ 22 “ 19 “ “ 29
«12, “ 22 “ 20 “ « 30

DOZEN YARN.
No. 500,ctsperl6...lo| No. 800, ctsper d0z..81
“ 600, “ “....9* “ 900, “ “...81
“ 700, “ “....81 “ 1000, “ “...8*

Carpet Chain,'. 22 Candlewick, 19
Coverlet Tarn, 22 Bag Filling, 19
Twine,.... <25 Batting... No. 1, 18 to 20
Colton Warp.. 13 12 11 J No. 2 and 3,16 to 17.

DRUGS—The following is a list of prices ofsome
of the most prominent articles under this head :

Aloes, 26s 16(318 Brimstone, o>. ... 40
Alum, “

• ••.••310 4 Camphor, ref, 36040
Asafcetida,fife... .18325 Chloride lime,“.. ..7(3 0
Arrow R00t,“... 12{314 Cochineal, “ 1,30(31,50
Aquefortis, “...10(311 Copperas, “...110 8
Litharge, “...51(361 Liquorice 7(3 9
MadderUmbro,fiJal2ol3 “ ball “ 20021
Castor Oil, bbls...S1,66 Sal Soda “.... 4043
.Quinine 0z.54,2503,30 [Glue,com. “•••• 11012

DRIED BEEF—Sales of new at 8 to Si.
FLOUR—The receipts have been exceedingly

light for the past week, and but few transactions
from first hands. The prices have not changed any
since our lastreview. < We quote as before at $3,40
to 3,45 from river; from wagons, 83,50 is asked ;

from stores, by dray load, at $3,60 to 3,62. Family
Flour, in n retail way, ?at 4,00 to 4,26.

FEEp-rSales ofßran from first hands at 11012c.,
Middlings, 30; Shorts, 16 to 20.

FlSH—Sales ol No. 3 Mackerel at $7,7508,00, at
which holders are firm. No sales of other Nos.

FEATHERS—SaIes from first hands at 33035c.
FRUIT—We give our table corrected.'

White R. Candy,l6ol7c. Raisins 8unchy,5002,75
Yellow“ “'..14015c. doCluster, .2,7503,00
Red “ “•• 18020c. Zante Currants,....9lc.
Liquorice,. •• • • 18020c. Filberts,. 7108c.
Refined “ .....35037c. Walnuts ....7108c.
Jujube Pa5te,...27028c. Cream Nut5,.....6107c.
Dates,. .809c. Almonds, 16023c.
Lemons,. ' H. Shell “ ....100121c.
0range5,......... Shelled “ .....26027c.
Dried Apples,. • .75080 Dried Peaches. ...$1,25.

GROCERIES—SaIes of coffee at 121013; market
firm. Sales of Sugar at 61 to 61 in hhds. Molasses
sells at 32034c. Rice at 6fc.

GRAlN—Receipts moderate. Wheat: Mediter*
ranean, 72 per bnsbel; Red, 76; White, 78;
Rye ( moderate demand at 60. Oats, 351 : Barley,
76 to 65.

GUNPOWDER—SaIes aro regular at the follow
ing rates t

® 5,00 [Eaglodoinpa-
Eaglefiias.. 0 3,0° pers. 3,37
Dodz. l fil can’rO 7,00 Rock powder 3,35 0 3,62FFQdo.---- & 4,00 I t

HOPS—Regular sales at 40c.n 8 i some sales reported
at 4,0004,60 per bbl.

HAY—Receipts moderate ; sales at scales at Sl4
to 16. *

HIDES—We hear of some transactions of green
Hides; sales generally to city tanners at 4c. In
Western Dried Hides nothing has been doing, be-
cause there have been no receipts ; the stock is
light. Nominal prices 11012c.

• IRON & NAILS. .The following is a corrected
list of the prices of the various sizes and descrip-
tions ofPittsburgh manufactured Iron. We give
the outside range of prices:
. Iron—Flat bar, 2105ic.

“ Round and square bar.........2f05 c.
“ Band,. 2}031c.
« • Hoop.*.. .3fo6ic.
“ 5heet..,........... v. * • 05lc.

Spikes—Cut, 3 to 4J inch..*...* 4,0 D “
“ Cut, s'to6 inch....... 4*50 “

“ Cut,6 107 incb....... 6joo «

Nails—l to 20- penny, i ..; $4,26 ? keg.
“ Btd • 9 penny.. 3,50 «

u
,

Bto 7.penny*......... 4,00 «

w 5 . penny*.**...... 4,25w 4 penny!;........4,50. • «*

« f -3 r • penny.s,so
LARD—Sales of kegs at 7| Id 8 j bbls at 7 to 7|.LRADTIPE—The following are the card prices:
'* ‘ N0.2 “ “ 7c. ■&. «:

4 ‘ . N0.2 “ « Bc. &
4 1 «■ . >lO.l “ “ 74c.?' “

4 *; “ . No. I “ “ 84c.?' “

“ . No. 1 “ “ 94c.?’ «*

.1 5 , «. No. i « « 134c.?’ “

■AJI other sizes Cic.?’&.
LUMBER—The following table of Dry Lumber

is correct:
CleartP'M**- 022,00 Flooringldo 19,00020,00Commondo 011,00 Common Ido 0—
Clear 14, do 033,00 Oak 024,00
Common 14do • 016,60 Pine Shingles
Clear 2 do 44,00 2,50023,0
Common2 do 22,00 Laths,saw’d 2,0032,00'

LEATHER—The following prices will be fonud
corret:
New York »Dj 1710208a1tim0re....... .« « 21022
Slaughter, <• 20c.
Upper Leather, «r doz $25,00030,00Calf Skins, v doz 24,00028,00Phil’a.do. I p do 30,00036,00
Harness Leather, ft 18020c.
Skirting,...do « ‘<......21023
Bridle,... .d0........;p doz. 30,00,033,00

LEAD—Sales of Pig at 6l>; Bar at 5106.
MESS PORK—Receipts light; sales at $12,00.OlLS—Sales of Linseed at 1,00 per gal.; No. 1

Lard at 68 to 65c.; Tanners’ at $lBO2O.
PROVISIONS—The receipts of Bnlk Meat con-

tinue good; sales of hog round at $6,30; also,
1400 pieces reported at 85,50-l-the demand good.
In Bacon there is a good deal doing; sales made at
8 lor hams, 7 for sides, and 61 to 6J for shoulders.

PIG METAL—SaIes of Allegheny' at $23025 *

or H. R. at $26027. ’

POTATOES—SaIes at from $l,OO to 1,25 bbl.,
and at 40 to 75 perbushel,

ROSlN—Sales at $3,00 to 3,25 <p bbl.
RYE FLOUR—Very little demdnd—prices nomi.

nal at $3,25 to 3,30.
RIO COFFEE—A letter from Rio, dated Dec. 16,

1850, says the total exports of Coffee from that port
to the United States during the first eleven months
of 1860 were 546,061 bags, as follows :

Total 11 months Same period
1850. 1849.

...133,607 169,960
-.138,767 171,766•*214,161 162,447
.. 34,634 41,075
•• 4,901 21,316
•• 16,221 11,737
•• 2,180 2 182
.. 3,600

New York...
Baltimore...
New Orleans.
Philadelphia.
805t0n......
Charleston
Savannah.
Mobile .

646,061 290,462
It appears from this statement, that the largest

exports were made to New Orleans, and that Balli-
more stands next. The letter adds:—

The weather having been very favorable the past
three months, the arrivals of Coffeo from tho interi-
or have been more abundant than expected, so that
the export for the year 1860 will be about 1,300,000
against 1,416,000 in 1849, 1,688,000 in 1848, and
1,627,000 in 1847. From present appearances

supplies from the interior will bo abaadani till Feb-ruary, when they will fall off, and that the crop of
1850 will turn out a good average, say 1,500,0000
1,600,000 bags. It is too early to form a correct
opinion of the coming crop, bot the reports duringthe flowering season have not been favorable.

Baltimore Patriot
SEEDS—There is a good demand for Clover, amilight receipts ; 85,7506,00 will be paid to first hands.

Sales of Timothy from first hands at $2,6002,76.
There is slili a good demand for Mustard, and $3will be paid for Brown ; 53,50 for Yellow.

SALT—Sales at $1,25.
SHEEP PELTS..SaIes at 25076c. a piece, from

first bands.
STARCH—SaIes at 6to7c.
TALLOW. .Sales of mutton lallowat6l, beef do
to7j.
TAR. .Sales of N. C. at $4,0004,25.
TIN PLATE. .There ib a brisk business doing in

this article at $11,50013,50 box, with a discount
of 75c sp box off for cash.

TOBACCO—Firm ; and prices maintained. We
give the table as before.
Russell & Robison’s s’s. plug 33c

“ Grant’s “ « 33c
“ Springer’s Extra 6»s. p1ug...... 32033-
“ Euders “ “ 28029c.
“ Hares “ « 30033c.
“ Price fit Harwood’s 6’s. plug... 30033c.
<4 Lottiers’ ** «

..., «Bc.
“ Baltimore Spunn 28c.

Millar’s half pound lumps, 20 lb boxes.... 30033c.
Monument “ “ « u 30033c.
Virginia 6 twist 16016jc.
Leaf Tobacco

VINEGAR. .Sales of Crab at 9010c.
WHIFKEY—SaIes of Rectified at 26026jc.; an

advance.
WOOL—Receipts have fallen off; very little do*

ing. Quotations range from 29 to 43045 for differ-
ent grades.

PORT OF* PITTSBURGH
5 VEET 0 INCHES tVATEB IN THE CBkNNXL.

ARRIVED
Steamer Michigan N0.2,.2, Boies, Heaver.

“ Bailie. Jacobs, Brownsville.
“ Atlantic, Purkmson, Brownsville.
“ J.M’Kec, Hendrickson, McKeesport
“ Beaver. Gordon, Beaver.
“ Fashion No. ?, Peebles, Elizabeth.
“ Thomas Shriver, Bailey, West Newton.“ 'J. Nelson, Moore, Wheeling.
“ Brilliant, Grace, Cincinnati.

DEPARTED:
“ Baltic, Jacobs. Brownsville.
“ Atlantic, Parkinson, do

J- M’Kce, Hendrickson, McKeesport.
“ Michigan No. ‘J, Boies,Beaver.
“ Beaver, Gordon, Beaver.
“ Thomas Shriver, Bailey, West NewtonFashJou, Peebles, Elizabeth.
“ J. Nelson, Moore, Wheeling.
“ Oriental, Smythers, Bt. Louts.

For Cincinnati.
mm k The safe,comfortable and swift run*

1 mug steamer,ygb&Ml ALLEGHENY BELLE, No. 2,jffiajSif”! Wm. Hanna, Master,
Will leave for Cincinnati regularly every THURSDAY
morning, at 10 o'clock. For freight or passage, apply
on board. aogtSJ

Penn Mutual Life Insurance Co., Pbll’a.
Agent in Pittsburgh, w. ii. davis, (vice j

Finney, Jr., deceased,) No 383 Liberty street.
For ike better convenience of persons residing in the

lower part of the city, the agent may also tie found
daily, from eleven to twelve and two to three o’clock,
at tho couuliug room of J. Schoonmaker A Co., No. 24
Wood street, where oil necessary Inlormaiion will be
given, and communications promptly attended to.—
Pamphlets explaining the principles and benefits of LifeInsurance, and blank forms furnished on application.The nett profits of the Company, which for the past
two years have keen eighty per cent, per annum, are
divided amonglhe holders of the life policies.

Pittsburgh, fV6. 1,1851—2 w
Constable’s Sole*

AT tue Firm Wabd Market House.—The subscri-
ber will sell at public sale, on SATURDAY, the

Bth of February, at 2 o'clock in tho afternoon, the fol-lowing property: Eight Shirts, one Coat, one puir of
Pantaloons,three Handkerchiefs, one pair of Socks.one
Carpet Bag. (feb4:3i) G. KELLY, Constable.

Wanted,
A GOOD PEDDLING WAGON. Apply at Ibis 01See. jalS

Proposals for erecting a wire suspen*
SION BRIDGE over the Allegheny river, opposite

Mechanics street, in the Fifth Ward of the City of Pitts-
burgh, in place of the structure recently destroyed by
fire. Sealed proposals will be received at the office o
Jacob Painter Sc Co., Liberty street, until the Ist day o
March next, for the erection of the above described
Bridge, fhe pattern thereof to be the same as the Mo.
nongahela bridge, with such alterations as bidders may
saggest, and the Directors approve.

By order of the Directors.
feblttd ~ FREDERICK LORENZ, Prcs’t.

PITTSJ3UHGH

CORNER 07 MARKET AND THIRD STREETS.

CHARTERED A. D. 1850; the only chartered In*!
union of the kind in Pennsylvania.

Faculty. John Fleming, principal Instructor in
the science of Accounts.

O. K. Chamberlin,Professor ofPenmanship, Mercan-
tile computation, See.

Alex. M. Watson, Esq., Lecturer on Commercial
Law. *

Those wishing to obtain a complete knowledge of
Bookkeeping and its application to every branch of bu-
siness, also, a rapid and elegant hand writing, are invi-
ted to call and examine the arrangements.

Lecture oilCommercial Law every Monday evening.
Reference to any of the city merchants. [declO

ORANGES ! ORANGES I—4o boxes Sicily Oranges
ins. received and

febl No.il Wood street.
Notice*

ALLpersons indebted to the late firm of. Johnston Sc.
Stockton, will pleasecall and settle immediotely

nndjmve costs. [tbb3j JOHN FLEMING, Ag’i.

MOLASSES AND COFFEE—-
-0 24 hhds. Sasar;

150bbis. Molasses ;
260 bags Rio Coffee

5 do Java do. Forsaleby
_ja2l CARSON & M’KNIGHT.

Election.

APUBLIC MEETING of the Stockholders of “the
Company for erecting a Bridge over the Allegheny

River, opposite Pittsburgh,ia the County ofAllegheny,”
will be holden in the Toll House, on MONDAY; the 3d
day of March next, at two o’clock, P. M.,for tne pur-
pose of oboosing officers for the ensuing year, and the
determination of anyquestionaffecting the interests of
said-company. JOHN HARPER, ;feb3;dawlm Treasurer. <

BY TELEGRAPH. New Ob&eabs,’February 9.
Cotton*.Quiet | waiting the Canada.Flour* *0hi04,2004,25*
Bacon..Sides?,7407|,
Coffee*.Rio llH&lH. :

• Pofk..Mesa firm at 13,00 j Prime 11,25.Lard.,Bbls7|; kegs9o94.
Whiskey* .270274*
The following boats arrived : Wm. Noble, Bay

State, Enterprise, Hungarian, Childe JHarold and
Jewess—from Cincinnati* I .

Gen. Lafayette, from Louisville. The weather is
rainy.

New Obleaws, February 5.
All Waiting the Canada’snews. Cotton dull.
Tobacco..Bol2 for old crop.
Flour*.Ohio 4,2004,25.
Corn.; 65.
Pork; .New* Mess 13,00; new Prime 11011,25.
Lard.. Sales of 1500 kegs primeat Bj.
Molasses..Prime 245.
The Schuylkill and North River arrived from Cin*

cinnati.

mtisuUatuoas.
**/”'IHAMPAGNE COGNAC ” vintage,’3B23.'pale, in

\J bottles; for sale by [ja29] M. D. PATTON.

Holland gin-3 pipes.
Star brand, for sale by J s. hieh flavor, Anchor andM) M. D.PATTON.

IRISH 2 puncheons 7” Snarl’s” Dublin
genuine malt Whiskey, for sale by
j029 M. D. PATTON.

RUM— S bbls. New England and JamaicaRum, for
sale by _ [Journal copy.)' M. D. PATTON.

ASUPERIOR lot ol Scotch Ale and Brown Stout forsale by. [ja24) JAMES P. HORBACH.

FLOUR--50 bbls.fine Flour; justrec’d and f r sale by
octlß SHRIVER k BARNES.

PRINTING PAPER—A fall supply of all the different
sizes on hand and made to order.

febSO ;
_

REYNOLDS 2k' SHEE.
WHITE BEANS—4 bb

decS? »

jlslforsale by
_KING A MOORHEAD.

COLT’S REVOLVERS—Receivedby express, an ad-
ditional supply of these “ peace makers,5’ and, at

ibis time, in onrcity, necessary self-protectors.”
W. W. WILSON, Watch Maker,

• ja2s Corner Market and Fourth sis.

BRANDY and WINES, in bottles; ’Old Scotch Whiskey;
“ Irish “

Pale and Dark Brandies;
“ Jamaica Rum;

Champagne Wine;
Madeira “

Cherry “

London'Dock Port Wine;
Claret and German do; For sale by .

JAMES P- HORBACH,
j024 , 197Liberty street.

2nnn Havana ORANGES;
,UUI7 40boxes MalagaFigs;

ISO drums do do
1504 do do do Fors&leby

JOSHUA RHODES & CO.,
ja24 No 6 Wood street.
FRENCH MERINOS, Ac., Ac.—

““

/ 20 piecesblack French Merino;
50 do colored; do;
100 do parametta Cloths, all colors j
189 do Coburg do do;
300 do Alpaca. Justreceived at

A. A. MASON A CO.’S.,
decl? Nos. 62 and 64 Market street

RAISINS—500 boxes M. R. Raisins;
250 half do do;
40casks Currants;
40 boxes Citron:

. 10 cases, fancy boxes, Prunes;
JOSHUA RHODES * CO.,

dec!7 No. 0 Wood street.

JUST RECEIVED and tor sale a new supply ot fine
PERFUMERY, including—

Jenny Lind Pomades;
Queen of Flowers’ Hair Oil;
Porecine Soap;
Jenny Lind Extract;
Roussel’s Amandies;

COULTER A HACKE,
dec24 corner of Wood and 3d Streets.

CO-PARTNERSHIP.—'TEtTsubscriber* have entered
into Co-Partnership under the firm of Scaipk, At-

KtssjN A Okblt. WM. B. SCAIFE,
JAMES ATKINSON,

ja3l JOHN M. OKELY.

H*EATING BUILDINGS.—We are prepared to* fur-
nish and erect apparatus for heating large or small

buildings, by steam or hot water, and have engaged D.
11. Williams, from the east, to superintend its construc-
tion. (jaftl] SCAIFE, ATKINSON & OKELY,
Or\ BARRELS prime N. O. Molasses, per steamer4>Q Messenger. jdcclOj CARSON A M’KNIGHT,

Molasses and sugar—-
-82 bbls. N. O. Molasses;
JOhhds. do Sugar

Landinglfrom steamer Keystone State, and tor sale.
ja9 CARSON A M’KNIGHT,94 Water si.

WRAPPING AND PRINTING PAPER fo sale, in
large or small quantities, by

jal4 W. P. MARSHALL.

PLANTATION SUGAR—32 bhds. prime plantation
Sugar (old crop,) on consignment and for sale by

derfO MILLER A RICKETSON.

FINE French aud German Wine for sale by
ja24 JAMES P. HORBACH.

PLANTaGKNET GUARD-

RAZORS.—” The only
sale and perfect Razor manufactured.” Just re-

ceived, per express, another lot of these truly valaablc
and unique Razors. [jals] W, W>. WILSON.

C COUNTRY KNIT SOCKS —4O dor. on hand and for
j sale low to dose consignment.

T. K. Rt’KNIGHT A BROS.,
ja29:lw 117 Wood street.

rffHß LEASE OF THE NEW YORK DRY GOODS
A STORE, No. 69 Market street, with Fixtures, and a

small -lock of Fancy and Staple Dry Goods, to be sold
ot a bargain. Any person wishing tocommence busi-
ness on Market street, the above old established busi-
ness stand, one of the best on,the had on
favorable terms, if application Is made immediately to
the subscriber, who wishes to change his business.

ja3o WM. II GARRARD.
jpiOLD HUNTING WATCHES—Just received and
\JT for sale at reduced prices, twelve splendid, full
jewelled gold hunting patent lever Watches—assorted
sizes for gentlemen anu ladies.

Also, six very fine twenty jewelled, real Johnson,
Goldpatent lever Watches.

Also, twelve ladies’gold Watches, of fine quality and
assorted sizes aod patterns—all warranted.

W. W. WILSON, Watch Maker,
jqgj corner of Market and Fourth sis.

inn BBLS. FAMILY FLOUR;
JUU 50bags Coffee:

SObbls. No. 3 Mackerel;
75 bbls. Tar;

100bags Saltpetre; For tale by
T. WOODS & SON,

Produce Dealers and Commission Merchants,
jatO No. 01 Water street.

THE best place in Pittsburgh to buy real good Tea. ts
at MORRIS tc HAWORTH’S TeaStore, east side

of the Diamond—soc., 75c., and 81,00 &&. All srtlctly
genuine Teas.

The Black Teas at7sc., and the Green Teas at 81,00,
are the very best Teas imported into the United Slates.

BRANDIES— 20 quarter and half pipes, of different
vintages, of the following celebrated brands :

“ Hennesey,” “Otard,” “Dupuy ACo.J’ “ A. Seig-
neite,” “ Pinet, Castillon Sc. C0.,” “ Jean Louts.” For
sale in lots to suit purchasers. M. D. PATTON,

j«29 211 Liberty street.

WS. HAVEN, corner of Market and Second sts..
-* has for sale, a large aud varied assortment of

fine blank books, paper of all qualities ; and English,
French, German and American fancy and staple sta-
tionery- [nov23

Mayor's Office, Pittiburgk, January 29,1851.
Proclamation*

IN pursuance of a resolution of the City Councils ad-
opted January 27, A. B. 1851,1, JOHN B. GUTH-

RIE, Mayor ofthe City of Pittsburgh, do hereby offer a
reward of FIVE HUNDRED DOLLARS, for the arrest
—after the dale of said resolution—aud prosecution to
conviction, ofany person found guilty of any act oracts
of incendiarism, within the limits of said City.

ju3o JOHN B.GUTHRIE,Mayor.
A Scientific Hair Tonic Restorer

ANDBEAUTIFIER. Trialbottles 37} cents. Those
who have used Jones’ Coral Hair Restorative know

its excellent qualities—those who have not, we assure
it to possess tne following qualities. • It will force the
hair to grow on any part where nature intended hair to

grow, stop it failing oil,cure scurfordandruff, and make
ght, red or gTey hair grow dark. For dressing the hair

soft and silky, nothing can exceed this—it makes it
truly beautiful and keeps it so. It is, indeed, the most
economical, yet superior article for the hair.

Sold only at WM. JACKSON’S Store, 240 Liberty si.,
head of Wood, Pittsburg. Price 37}cents, 50 cents and
81.00. • ■ idecSO

Central Tea Store*
TUST RECEIVED a full and fresh assortment ol
t) Greenland Black Teas, which will be sold on the
most favorable terms, wholesale and retail, cither from
the original packages or in metallic packs, to suit custo-
mers. All Teas warranted fresh—jaacked or loose.: -

ja29 H. C. KELLY, Fifth street.'*
r : Jonea’ Solution or Jet,

ALIQUID HUMAN HAIR DYE for the changing of.
white, red or gTey hair to a beautiful brown or iet

black color,iu a few minutes. Price 50cents and 81,00.
Sold by W. JACKSON,24O Liberty street, Pitlsburgh,.

bead of Wood. ' ~ - Edee2o
A. AIILLIKEK CO.,

HAVE ON HANDat their extensive CABINKTand
CHAIR MANUFACTORY, No. 64 Smithfield tt.

a large assortment of fancy and plain Furniture, wljich
they will sell 15 per cent, below customary rates.

Terms—cash only. - (dec27:ly

Howe’s Cooffh.€andF«
FOR SALE by H. Smyßer, Joel :Mohter, Ogden &

Snowden, Coulter Sc Hacke, Wm: Jackson, ami
Keyser*. hPDowell; Pittsburgh ; W. R. ftl’Clelload, Man*
cheater. : • l_nov29

A. W. Foster, . ,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOB AT LAW;.

OFFICE, NO: 164 FOURTH STREET, near Gram
stre&lyPilUSur&h, Pa. 'M}?-!1*™ 1?
EDDT Wf ; '’ikeßoxes;»INGS. &c.—300Wedding Cakew

200 Cornelian Rings;
J 3 do*. RssortedOold Pens;
12 do do ' Spectacles; s ;
4 do do RazorsfcSlrpps

Just received at the Watch ;

corner of Market and Fourth stg.

A CARO*

OLIVER !I. RIPPEV, Esq., as my Attorney, is Au-
thorized to transact any business inrelation, to Life

Insurance, in the city of Pittsburgh and in niijac'em
counties. Persons wishing to effect aninanranceion
their own lives or on the lives of others, in the Eagle
Life and Health'lnsutance Company, can receive 'all
necessary information by calling on Mr. RrrhEv, No.
lit Fourth street, Pittsburgh. ISAAC COHIELL.I .

feb4wltn • ; . . .'l Gen’l Agentfor Pennsylvania^

for Salt & ®o £tt.
Bast Liberty Property for Sola.

APROPER rY of30 feet iront on the Turnpike niEast Liberty, by 94 deeptmastreetto alley,having
a brick Cottage House aiid kitchen, good Cellarunderthe House,a garden and valuable Fruit Trees ot various
kinds. - Possession on the Ist of April. Price SSOO.
Terms,$2OO in hand; balance at $lOO a year.

-S.CUTHBERT, General Agent,
febl ••••:. : 76Smilhfieid street. •

For Rent in Blrmlngnam*

ONE NEW THREE STORY BRICKHOUSE,
with store rooms and cellar, favorably situ- BBIBjj

ate for a large Grocery and Produce business. Possess-
ion maybe Bad immediately,with a low rent, to a good
businessman.

large Brick—occupied as a boarding
house and am.
• -^kSO—Eievennew three story Brick Houses—some
the IstApril* osseB3 ‘on immediately. Otherson

ALSO—One Frame House, and several np, stairs
rooms.' r

!RzRne ?riol Vof?- and KiJruo barn in.ALSO—One Lumber Yard, with space to pat a largeamount and one o f the best points about the city for
OR LEASE—One-large lot, favorablysituated for a Foundry and Engine Shop or other manu-facturing, having deep water in from, (a harbor,) for

fitting out and repairing steamboats, Ac.
ALSO,, FOR SALE—ISO,OOO Brick, in lots, and soldlow; if not sold befqre,they will be sold on Tuesday,

the 25th of March next, at 12 o’clock, M„for cosh or ap-proved paper. . v
ALSO—Lots on lease, to build on.
Apply to the subscriber, at his office in Birmingham,

near the Rolliug Mill, from 10 to 2—orat the Wareroom
of Rhey, Matthews & Co., No>2B Water street,I—or1—or
through the Pittsburgh Post Office, by paid letter.

feb3 JOHN RHEY.
Coat Hill Property for Sale*

AVALUABLE PROPERTY of three-fonrths of an
acre, havinga frontof 111 feet on High street, by

GOdeep;on Kirkpatrick street to-Herman:alley, with a
.comfortable Dwelling House of G large rooms, a port U
in front and good cellar,-a well of fine water, coal shed
and other out buildings.. This property is pleasantly lo-
cated, having a fine view of onr three rivers and- two
cities. Price SISOO. Terms 5575 in baud; balance in 1
2,3 and 4 years. S. CUTHBERT,GeneraI Agent,

febl . 76 Smilhfieidstreet
hawrenceville Property*

FOR SALEWA valuable properly of2oi feet front
on Butler street Uy 107 on Prospect street, ,with a

new brick House, offive ; Toora's, and a large
Store fitted up and doing a good business; on fjfltf
excellent Cellar and Bake Oven,Stable, Garden,
Ac. Also, a Steam Engine,arranged for turning two
lathes; three Grindstones; and two small Mills, for
grinding Barley, Cora Meal, Feed, Ac.; two wells of
water; grain and meal cribs, und many other fixtures.
Price $2600. Or theReal Estate will be sold without
the Engine, Ac. The owner is going West, which is theonly reason forofferingso great a bargain.-

S. CUTHBERT, General Agent:ia3o - '76 Smithfielastreet.
Very Valuable Clty Property for Sale*

THE undersigned, .Administrators-of the estate ofThomas Faiiman, deceased,offer forsale theentire
real estate of the said Thomas Fairman, consisting of
one 20 feet lot fronting on Liberty street, running back
to alO feet alley.. Also, the tavern stand known asthe
Mansion Honae, with the grounds and stable connected,fronting on Plum alley, thirty three feet four inches.

Alep, three lots fronting on Cherry alcy,each eight-
een feet front, and running back 60 feet parallefwith
Plum alley. AU of which property.will be-sold at pri-
vate sale, by application to -.he subscribers;orif not sold
before lhe2sth of March,‘will- be offered at auction to
the highestbidders. ; ».

Also, the Tavern stand is offered to rent. Apply to
R.FAIRMAN, or
R. CAMPBELL,

ja3thlmr2s 151 Liberty street.
For Rent*

ALL that portion of my river bottom, lying between
the Pittsburgh and Braddock’s Field Plank road

and the river,.supposed to contain about fifty acres, to
which will be attached a two story Frame House, with
an excellent cellar underneath, an Orchard, a Stable
and Ba&t- Itis in a high state of cultivation, and woald
be welUbuleulated for Dairy or Gardening purposes.—
Thefacilities of getting to marketare equal to any in the
county, as the occupant will have his choiceoflheriver,
plank road or railroad for his.accommodation. No,per-
son need apply unless he can come well recommended
for henesty, industry aud sobriety.

ja2s:tw» WM. G HAWKINS?,
Real Katate for Sale.

THE undersigned offers for sale a large uaraber of
valuable building lots, and some very desirable sites

for manufactories, in the borough of Birmingham, loca-
ted near the new Public School House and English Lu-
theranChurch.

The rapid growth of Birmingham in population and
manufacturing wealth, and the reasonable prices- at
which lots will be sold, will render them a safe and pro-
fitable investment. Title perfect: Terms favorable.

For particulars and terms enquire of the undersigned,
at the office of Geo. F. Gilmore,Esq:, on Grant street,’
Pittsburgh, between 3d and 4th streets, or of William
Symmes and N. Patterson, Esq’rs, at their offices in
Birmingham. [jau27] . MOSES F. EATON.

For Sale*
subscriber offers for sale a large and well’built

BRICK HOUSE,withfive or more acres of ground,
situated on the Fourth street Road, within three miles of
this city., Possession given on the Ist of April next—
Also, a very desirable lot of ground, containing over
FOUR ACRES? with a spring of excellent water there-
on, situated near the above. Also, a .lot of ground 48
feet II inches by 120feet, adjoining the residence of Mr.
A. Toner, near the city, opposite the 7th Ward, on
Pennsylvania Avenue. Possession given immediately.
It is now certain that the Plank Road will b? completed
past the above property early in the coming summer.—
Forfurther information apply to DAVID BEELER, 4th
street Road, near the first described property. Ua22:tf

SummerBoarding House to Let.
FIUIE Mansion orf* Nunnery Hill,with out Buildings,
X Orchard, Shrubbery,&c., including about ten acres
oi ground, will be lei to a good tenant, who wishes to
keep a house for the reception of visitors.

The person renting maybecome an Agent for the sale
of some of the adjoining ground, and, if successful in
sales, may more than pav the rent. The locution is
healthy, and has many lactlities making it particularlydesirableas a summer retreat. - Enquire of-Thorapson
Bell, at the office of A. WILKINS & CO.,

ja22 comer Third and Market sts.

Valuable Property for Rent.
. . A three story SrtlCK /T0Z752?, belonging to

the estate of Wax. J. Totten, deceased, is otfer-H|-i ed for rent or lease. It on Fourth st.,
Ferry andLiberty streets, and has been

uewly papered and painted; it is now occupiedby Mrs.
Verner. Rent, 5250 per annum. Apply to myself, or
Robert C. Totten, at the works of Knap Sc Co.

Possession given on the Ist of April.
L.R.M’ABOY,

dec27:lt Guardian.

Drug and Prescription Store for Sale*

A DRUG and PRESCRIPTION STORE, located in
a flourishingand improving part of the city, which

is doing a profitable business, is offered for sale upon
easy terms.

For further particulars, apply at this office. tja22
Penn Street Property for Sale.

0A FEETon Penn street by 110feel deep to an alley
OV/ just below St. Clair street, and adjoining Mat
thews’Livery Stable. Enquire of Thompson Beri,ui

ja22 A. WILKINS Sc CO.’S.

1 000 ACRES OF LANILiu Jefferson county, forIjUUU sale. Enquire ofThompson Bell, at the
A. WILKINS A COM

corner 3rd and Market sta.

Cbeap Country Residence.
A LOT on Nunnery Hilt, containing four acres, will

be sold very low to any one wishing to build there*
on. The access will be easy, and the tot commands a
most beautiful view. [oct'Jt] THOMPSON BELL.

For Heat,

AHANDSOME STORE, on Market street, between
Third and Fourth streets, at present occupied by

Mr. Thomas Whitev sfe a Dry tioods Store.
Also—A large well finished ROOM in the second

stor>’» next door to Mr. Duff’s Mercantile College. This
Room is well calculated and suitable for a Musical Sa-
loon or Academy, or could be conveniently arranged as
double offices. , E, D. GAZZAM,

apl:tf Office, Third st., over the Post Office.
cpoal Lana on YoagMogheny.

inn ACRES on the river, just above the 2nd Dam
IULf there is a pit opened and railroad prepared for
pulling coal in boats. [oct2lj THOMPSON BELL.

M_To Let.
A TWO STORt BRICK HOUSE, on Bank

Lane, Allegheny, between the Hand street bridge
queduct. Enauire of H. W. Fish, Real Estate

Broker, comer or sthand Smitbfield streets. [oct29
For Sale>

MTHE three story BRICK DWELLING, No. 1C
Hay street, Snyder’s Row. Price S3OCQ. Terms

—SStH) cash; S5OO in one year janil S2OOO in five yeurs.
To be secured by mortgage on the premises. Clear of
all incumbrance, and title indisputable. Apply to

WILLIAM DIGBYj
No. 131 Liberty street.

A. Farm tor Sale*

3|>HK subscriber offers for sale a FARM OF LAND,
L containing 100 acres—loo of which are cleared. —

hefarm lies directly on the road from Middletown to
Jefferßon; it is well-watered ; with abeanng orchard,
and peach and pear trees; and a Coal-bank. ihe
buildings consist of a hewed log.House amiißarn ; with
Stabling. For further particulars apply to the subten-
her on the premises, in Allegheny county* Its milesfromPitSbufsh ’NATHANIEL ftPCUNTON.

Moon township* October 33—tt
For Sale*

A LOT OF GROUND, containing 2i Acres, situate
.one milebelow the town of Beaver, Beavercoun*

ty»ou which there is erected a new Brick House, 4G hr
40feet, li stories high, with a basement.'Th'e house has
been well built and well finished, and contains 13 rooms.
Itis within 200 yards of the. Ohio river, anil commands
a fine view m *t, and is bounded on the North west by
the State road leading to New Lisbon, Ohio. This pro-
perty would be desirable for a country residence, or for
o garden,or summer boarding house. A lot of 5 acres
adjoining it will be sold with it, if desired by the pur-
chaser. The terms ate. so moderate, that jtwill be a
bargain to the purchaser. Enquire of ;

_
: ""

N. P. &G. L>. B. FETTERMAN,.
Attorneys at Law, Fourth st.

For Sale,

AHOUSE ANDLOT, situated on Pike street, between
Walnut and Factory streets,;FMh Ward. The Lot

is 25 feet front and 100 feet deep,-on rich there arc
two small Frame Tenements. Terms e*. Yj—Title good.
For particulars, enquire of Aldermnn PARKINSON,
Penn street. Fifth Ward.- • may9nf

l«and for Sale.

THE Chartier’s CoalCompany will sell some very .de-
- sirabti pieces of LAND, situated oa and near the

SteubenvilleTurnpike, and near the southern lerraihus
of their railroad.

The Land will be divided into quantities to suit pur-
chasers, and the term* of payment will be very easy.
Enquire of . • Z W REMINGTON, :

sep4 - • .

To I»et«
!i LARGE CELLAR, suitable for storing. Posses-A. sion givenimmediately. Forterms, apply to Geo.

W-eyman, or : GEORGE HUBLBYi '•ojallrtf ; N0.i50Waterstreeu

Hiohway. Robbuy;—Mr.-Lang, a grocerykeeper
on the corner of Fourth and "Ferry streets, while
accompanying his daughter homo, on .Wednesday
evening, about $ o’clock, was attacked, on Liberty
street, near Hare’s tavern, by four ruffians, who at-
tempted to drsg him into a wagon yard near by.—
The cries or the daughter brought some persons
from the tavern, who succeeded in rescuing him
from the grasp of the villains. One of the rescuing
party fired at them, but thoy rnado their escape.

Mr. Charles B. Taylor had his pocket picked
on Wednesday night, while listening to Mr. GoUgb,
the Temperance lectnrer. It contained a conside-
rable amount ofnotes of hand—Mr. Taylor being a
street broker—but very little money. It-haß since
been found, with the contents untouched, in a vacant
lot, in Allegheny.

.IST A boy was arrested yesterday afternoon and
brought before the Mayor,charged with setting fire
to the Foundry oF Messrs. Knap & Co., but the evi-
dence being .insufficient, he was discharged.

BSST* Aid. Parkinson committed George Taylor on
Wednesday, on the oath of Mary Taylor for an as*

4bn\t and battery.
Labceity.— William Jackson and John Brown

were yesterday committed by the Mayor on two dift
ferent charges of larceny.

BST*. Another informationfor larceny wbb yester-
day lodged against John Thomas, the Allegheny
thief. 1

B3F The weather yesterday was quite cold, with
s disposition to snow. We observe they are still
hauling ice. . .

-•• ,,,■ ,;. I 111■.tlijVlVT-ti;. -—*»*.*, ’ • '■

ReportedExprailyfor the Daily Morning Post,

BXCKtVJtn fiT UOHTm^G—PBUTTEU BY STEAM.

XXXISt CONGRESS—SECOND SESSION*

Washington, February 6.
Sewage.—The Chairman presented a petition of

Rev. Mr. Gurley, asking public documents for the
Colony at Liberia.

Mr. Spruance’s resolution, directing the Secrets*
ry of War to report upon the repairing of the New
Castle Harbor, was adopted.

Mr. Mason’s move, that the committee on naval
affairsbe discharged from the consideration of the
resolution relative to changing the contract for a
dry dock in California,was agreed to.

Mr. Gwin gave notice of a bill for a mint in Cali-
fornia.

The bill granting land for a railroad in Missouri
■Vas passed.

The consideration of the postage bill was fixed
for Monday.

Mr. Benton followed up his bill to pay the Mis-
souri two per cent, fund, reserved to construct the
Pacific Railroad, &c.

Mr. Clay opposed the bill, contending that in con-
structing the Cumberland road, the vVhole of the
twoper cent, fund ofOhio, Illinois and Missouri; and
four times as much, had been expended by Govern-
ment.

Mr. Benton replied, and after further debate the
bill was rejected—yeas 14 ; nays 31.
Mr. Greene called up the California land claim hill,

and Mr. Benton moved its re commitment, with in-
struciiona, which motion .was lost—yeas 8 ; nays 30.
Adjourned.

House.—The House went into committee of the
whole, and took up bills relating to the Territories*

The committee rose and the House passed the
bill authorizing Oregon and Minnesota to change
their school land bill, and appropriating $lOO,OOO to
pay Oregon for expenses in the Indian wars.

A bill was introduced creating on additional col-
lection district in Oregon.

Mr. Strong, from the committee on elections, re-
ported adversely to the application of W. S. Misser
to a seat as a delegate from New Mexico. Various
other reports were made and referred to committee
of the whole, when the House adjourned.

New Yobk, February 6.
S. P. Letcher, the Mexican minister, came passen-

ger in the Alabama. The news is unimportant.
Dates from tho City of Mexico to the 16th, state

that Arista was inaugurated President.
A revolution in favor ofSanta Anna was attempted

at Guanazuato, which was easily suppressed.
The Tebuaotepec expedition is progressing finely.

Sr. Louis, February 6—lo P. M.
The river is very near clear ol ice opposite the

city. It has risen 4 inches since morning, and is
•till swelling. There is from 5 to 5$ feet to Cairo.
No large boats can leave loaded. The weather is
warm for the season. *

Farther News by the Canada,
Boston, February C.

The Canada brings the following intelligence:
The London News says that the ministers have

decided upon a surrender of window tar; substitu-
ting a moderate income tat.

Tbe Marquis of Northampton died on the 17th of
J&nusry.

PARIS.
On Friday Lamartine commenced a speech in de-

fence of the Government which was not concluded
lintifThursday at 5 p. m., when the Assembly ad-
journed.

An unusually large number ofpersons attended
the ball at the Elysde on Thursday night.

Bourse s*e 95, 15,3, and 57, 5.
DnE*DEN, January 17.

It is considered that the chief object of the Con
feroncc has been obtained. The Austrian, Hanover*
ian and Bavarian Agents have left. No Congress of
Monarchs is to take place at Dresden.

Hamdubo, January 15.
On the 15ll> a Holstein patrol was attacked by tho

Danes at Wihdykc, and a skirmish eosned.
Tbe Conference between the Austrian, Danish

and Russian Commissioners, at Hamburg,has been
adjourned.

. Madrid, January 11.
The Qucon has accepted the resignation of Min-

ister RideUno. The Ministers arc endeavoring to
form a new Cabinet.

Baton Rouge, February 6.
Herr Byenngerer, a wire performer, in attempt-

ing to walk from the Tower of the Capitol, foil and
was killed.

MARKETS BY TELEGRAPH.

NOON REPORT.) New York, February 6.
Colton. .Dull*; no sales.
Flour.. Dull; Michigan and Indiana 4,8134,94;

common Ohio 4,75.
Corn—Sales of yellow at 67, delivered.
Wheat. .Unchanged.
Pork..Demand moderate; Mess 12,12312,121;

Prime 9,12} ; new saleable at 13,25.
Beef.. Quiet; Mess 8, 100101 ; Prime 500 ; 60

bbts beef hams sold at 15.
Lard..Dull; old 81.
Whiskey..Held at 25.
Linseed Oil. .Improving; sales of 1800 at 91.
Tobacco.. Firm ; 50 Ky sold at 9011.

evening report) New York, February 6.
Colton. .Quiet; at irregular prices.
Flour..Dull; sales of 3300 ibis, including ordin-

ary Ohio at 4,75 to 4,81 ; Indiana and Michigan 4,81
to 4,85.

Grain..Wheat dull. Corn r active; salesof2soo
bushels, including new Southern yellow,at 661 to 67.

Pork.. Mess old 12,06 to 12,12; prime 9,12 to
9,25 ; new Ohio saleable at 13,25 ; prime 11.

Beef. .Steady.
Lard. .Quiet; old 8) ; new. to arrive at Bj.
Whiskey.. Bolter at 25} to 251.
Tobacco..ln good demand, Ky. 9tolll* Md„

7 to 7}.
Linseed Oil. .Firm ; sales of 3000 at 90.
Molasses. .Unchanged at 30.
Other things dull.

' ’ Philadelphia, February 6.
Cotton. In limited request at former rates.
The dullness and inactivity which has charrcter*

ized the flour market, still continues, aod prices
have declined ; holders nominally ask 6,25 for coni',

mon and good brands.
Corn Meal. Firm, at 2,871 per bbl.
Grain. Small lots to supply millers. A full sup-

ply of yellow Corn in store at 60 to 60} ; Oats are
in demand at former rates.

Clover Seed. Demand (air; sales of 300 bush at5,00 to 5,06} for good aud prime qualities, but prin-cipally at former rates.
Whiskey. In limited request at 25 in bbla and

23 in hhds.
Provisions. Nothing doing.

Baltimore, February 5.
At auction to day, 50 hhds N. O. Sugar at 6,25 to

6,80. Howard Slreot Floor: 500 bbls at 2,50 to
4,50; choicest 4,56; Sales of City Mills 81*4,50.

Grain. Red wheat, 9801,02; white, 1 ,10 to I -

12 ; oats, 43 to 45 } rye, 70.
*

Whiskey. In hhds at 24; in bbls at 25 to 251.
Pork. Mess, Sl3, four months.
Lard» Sales of 100 kegs, No 1, at 7c.
Bacon. Sales of sides at 8,25 to 8,37 ; shoulders

at 7 to 7}, part cash.
Sales to day, at auction, of 3,2o4bags, inforior to

fair quality, Rio Coffee asfollows : 57 bags at 101*
47 do at 10} j 874 do at 11 ; 278 do at 11}; 505 do
at 11} ; 312 do at 13} ; 103 do at 11} ; averaging a
fraction over lt}c.

Cincinnati, February 6.Flour.. Sales of 900 bbla at 3,60.
Whiskey. .24.
Provisions.. Unchanged.
Lard. .Sales of 300 kegs at 8 ; 37 bbls at 7|.
Coffee..ln good demand ; sales of a good quail*

ty at 12}.
Molasses.. Firm at 30.
Clovorseed..Sales at-5,5005,70; a decline.
Other articles unchanged.
The river has risen 6 inches. Weather pleasant.

Cincinnati, February 6.
Bulk Meat- .4} for shoulders ; 5} for sides.
Lard.. Advanced to 8 for bbland 8} for keg.
Flour.-Dull; no sales.
Whiskey-.23} to 24.
Provisions.. Firm; sales of 100,000 lbs. should-

ers at 4} ; 200,000 Iba. sides sf.
Sugar.. Firm at good to fair 6} to 6}.
Molasses. .30; Coffee unsettled.
The river has risen 6 inches.

Drugs anb ffirbirinrs:
HOPE EVER.

WOND E RFOE CUR ESI!

Private Dtieftiesi

A i

t '
.

. •. • . ~-i -

%,;W %■* z.L*.

Dr* Rogers* Syrop oiTLiverwort and .Tar
■ 7' ■* ' '-'AND

CfANGHAIiAGIIA) “

For the completecure of Coughs
, Colds, Influenza. Asthma

Bronchitis. Spitting of Blood, aha all other LungCompiqmtitendtngto CONSUMPTION. ■
■■■ Tius syrupcontains no opium. Calomel,oranymineral

'S v® ver,
_»

18 composed entirely of those Roots*Herbs, and vegetable substances which nave a specificinfluenceupon the Langs, and their connected organs.Its immediate effect, is to allay all irritation, and gently
E5?Tf *5 «*anfiolhermorbid secretion* from theThroatand Air-Passages; thus relieving the Cough, 6y
tuiduing the tnfiammtmmand other causes whichmverisetoit. It also stimulatesand imparts a healthy toneto the Lungs themselves, thereby enabling them morethoroughly, toremove from the blood those imparities
and diseased particles, which, if retained, do so muchmischief In the system, and lay the foundationfor incu.'Table CONSUMPTION. Italso exerts a decided actionupon the skin; and assists , nature in expelling,tiuxmgh
the Exhalents. much of that morbid matter which woold
otherwise be thrown bock upon theLungs, thus relieving
them of a part of their work,and renderingthe system
pnre and healthy. When tubercles areforming, it checks
their development and furtherprogress; orif ulceration
bos taken place, it assists the Langs in throwingoff the
corrupted matter,soothes the irritation, heals the ulcer-
ated cavities, andrestores them again tohealthy action*This jMedicine/ therefore, is hot a 'pdUiattes. merely,which only relieves forthe timebeihg, but iscurative, asit strikes at the very rootof the disease, andby removing it, removes at once air its remote ana at-
tendant consequences. Thia is its distinguishing char-acteruuc—p. property possessed, in ; equal power, by no
other medicine oflike nature, now iiefore the public.

.
CIRCULARS, &C, tAs no ordinary sized advertisement canfully explainthe natureand raenuofthis article, the Proprietors naveJ?VJwhedf new Circular, giving the historyof Mil Medi-

itsprincipaUngredi-enuj the. effectthey are designed to have upon the
“?n^a? »>^r^®r,^l i

a ? o^?usre^e'reilce *0 the~personswhohave -been cured by u—givingtheir names oad resi-dencesjcvcn to the street and ihe number.Those' whoare troubled with_a Cough, or whose Lungs ore in tholeast affected, are earnestly desired upon theAgents named below, and procure one of these Pam-phlets. licanbeh&djgratUjandwillwelltepay aoemsalThe “Hints on Health,” and “About fairingCold” maybe worth to yourself and family,
HUNDREDS OFDOLLARS,

in the shape of Doctors 1 Bills saved, besides being themeansof prolonging many a valuable life.
WARRANTS.

Such is our confidence in its virtues, that we are will;
mg to warrantthis Medicine in every caseof recent Cold‘(where used according to the directions on page 7th ofthe pamphlet, inside the wrapper ofeach oottle), andwhere the person is not satisfied that ho is-denving
benefit from it, by returning the bottle within twenty-
four hours1 time, '

the Money
will be returned. fp* See page 3d of the pamphlet in-
side the wrapperoreach boule.
fO* Be sure to ask forDr. A. Rogers' Syrup,of; LIV-

ERWORT, TAR, and CANCHALAGUA, sma-let no
other be palmed on to you. , .; ;

CAUTION,—None genuine,unless there is on the buffwrapper,a now of hand, signed wtth a Pen, by A. L.SCOVII.I, A CO. . ■ . ’

.

Cough and' Disease qffourteen mows siandingCurcd,
Auer being given up twice by eminentPhysicians!

Albany, June 9th.1819.Messrs. A. L. Scovill <f* Co.—l herewith forward to you
a. Certificate of a Cure, effected by your Compound Syrupof Liverwort, Tar and Canchalagua. Tho Cough and
expectoration was offourteen months slaff3tngj :and had
-baffled the skill of several of our.eminent physicians in
New York, Albany and Cooperate wn.-\Eamthe personin whomthe cure was effected,and as I had previously
no faith in patent medicines, I have since triedit on
others, and have became satisfied of its valne. Mine
was as great a cure as Was-ever performed; as l had,
during my sickness, been given up twice by my physicians.

1 have now commenced ray business, after taking, I
think, aboat eight bottles. . , , •> :

Yours,respectfully, THOS. C. FAULDER.
BLEEDING AT THE LUNGS CURED;

SSB PSOMPTLT IT ACTS*
Statement of Mr.A. Lang. Baier x Ho. 389 Pearl street,

'N. Y*—A few days before last Christmas, I was • token
unwell, and soon (commenced bleeding freely -at the
Lunge. I colled in a Homoeopathic, physician,bat bis
medicine didnot seem to help.me. I read your advert-
isement, and thought I would Uy Dr. Rogers'Syrup qf
Liverwort, Tarana Canchalagua. Before 2 had takenup the 'third bottle, my bleeding had stopped; my Cough
was gone, and I felt as well as usual. My health is now
good. X consider it a most excellent medicine, and cor-diallyrecommend it to myfriends. (TAir statement was
made to the Proprittors, March 12lh, ISSO-]

Jp~ This whole paper might be filled with Letters si-
milar to the above,fum those-who have been cured. -

FOR SALE;wholesale and retail, byA.X; SCOVILL
to CO., Proprietors at their Principal Depot, COTHIft
HALL, No. 316 Broadway , New York, to whom all or-
ders for the Medicine, and letters relating to Agencies,
should be addressed, post-paid.

ALSO, for sale byR. E. Sellers,No. 57 Wood’street,Wholesale Agent for Pittsburgh and vicinity; D. M.
Curry and H. P. Schwartz,Allegheny City} Townsend,
Carr & Co*, Manchester} A-Pattersonyßinningham.

PRICE—Iii large bottle, 31,00; or six : bonles :f6rs5} 00
declltdaw

Philosophy of BrandreWs Vegetable

WHEN the theory of the circulation of the blood
was established, the secret springs of. vitality .

were then partially exposed to ourview ." -We sUw and—-
understood that tlie food we eat, was converted iqto
blood, which repaired the waste of the animal machine:
tbc food is fuel, which keeps at a lifeheat thaintemai
fires that warm and invigorate oar innerman; The ,
blood is an electric fioid which carries this heal to every
ramification of thebody, even to the extremities ofthe .
hair and homy nail; While theblood is thus the seat of
life, it is also the seat of disease. Food gives the body
strength; BrandrethVpilU give. blood the necessary
power to throw out from itself all impurities, thusren-
deringthe stream of lifepure and healthy. Ifmen were
more sincere, there would be fewer religious creeds;
andifthey keptclosetonature’slawaia the management
of their bodies, they would require little medicine. As
men grow iutelilligent they wulbecome wiser and hap-
pier; cvennow, their wisdoraisproved by thefact that,
•when sickness assails them, they use Brancireth’a Vege-
table Univerai Pills, which soon restore thienito health.
Theyare peculiarly adapted to the climate, nnd require
noextra care whentheyare used, in either diet or cloth-
ing. They should be always in the house, to that upon
the first indication of sickness they may be used. One
dose in the beginning is more potent mr good,-than a
dozen after the sickness is fixed m the system. Incolds,
coughs, asthma, rheumatism ,costiveness, fevers, and in
all acute, heavy or deep-seated pains, their effects wDI
be found beyond all praise. Three or five willact like
a charm, often curing a dangerous maladyat once, sa-
ving months ofsickness and the evils thereunto attend-
ing. Remember, Brandreih’s Pills are a known andfully tested medicine, one that is used by hundreds of
thousands in this country .and throughout the civilized
world. They are'quietly superseding all other medi-
cines. They take out only that from tfie blood which is
the cause of weakness and pain, leaving strength and
health ; they produce healthy sleep at night, and an ap-
petite that relishes all kinds of food.

Sold at No. 29 Diamond alley—the only placein Pitts-
burgh wherethe genuineBrandrctb Pills arekept for sMo
—the undersigned is the oniy agent in the city. :

dec23:3m THOMAS REDPATH.

DR. BROWN, No. 41 DIAMOND ALLE
. Devotes his entire attention-to sinofficei2ez=S§£%. practice. •, HisL usiness ismostly confinedto

Trivetsor. Venereal Diseases* ana such pain-figa»J«Sr ful a Sections, brought on by imprudanceHg|pgp7!| yoolbfulindulgence and excess.
Syphilis, Syphilitic Eruptions; Goaorr

%sgpSfer hea, Gieet, Stricture, Urethral Discharges,
Imparity of the Blood, With all diseases o. the venereal
origin. 'Skin Diseases, Scorbutic' Eruptions, Tetter,
Ringworm,Mercurial Diseases, Seminal Weakness,!m *

jotency, Piles, Female Weakness, Month*
y Suppressions, Diseases or the Joints,Fistula inAno-
Nervous Affections, Pains in the Back and Lotos,Triita.*
tions of the Bladder aud Kidneys, successfullytreatedCureguaranteed. . T .

Fourteen years*'practiceJ{fout in this cityVenables Dr.
Brown to offerassurancesof speedy cute to ail who may
corao .under his*,care. ' -7 r ■ > ■Office and private consulting rooms, C 5 Diamond ay.

ID* Charges moderate.. 1 noys:dftwly

REUMATISM.—Dr. Brown's newiy discerned rem-
edy for Rheumatism is a speedy andcenaitt remedy

forihatpainfultrouble. Ifneverfails. ; : -

Office and Private ConsultationRootpjs N 0.65,.65,DIA-
MOND, Pittsburgh, Penna. The Doctor is always at
home- : • lanlS-dawtf.

Jones' Lily Whitct ... ;' 1
LADIES are cautioned against using common' prepa-

red Chalk. - ‘

They are notawarehow frightfully injuriousit is
to the skin l how coarse, how rough, hbw

sallow, yellow and unhealthy the sjcin :
, , appearsalter using prepared Chalk!

Besides, it is injurious; contain-. : . -

ingalargequamityofLeod!;
We have prepared a beautifulvegeiable article, which

we call JONES* SPANISH LILY WHITE. / ’;
It is perfectlyinnocent, being purified of. all deleteri-

ous'qualities; and it imparts to the skin a natural,
healthy, alabaster, clear, living white ; at the same
time acting as cosmetic on the akin, making it soft "and
smooth. Sold by the Agent; WM. JACKSON;89 Liber-
ty street, head of Wood, Pittsburgh. -Pricedcents;

dec2o;dnwty - (Gazette copy!) . :

TDe Human Bodymust Pprapire,
(SO tSATS NATURE,)

TO HAVE A HEALTHY APPEARANCE;
And persons who do notperspire are liable td the mostDISGUSTING SKIN-DISEASES.
NOW, Jones 1 Italian Chemical Soap causes a freeperspiration,and at the same time mollifies,softens
the skin, giving it the texture and beauty ofan mfani’s.SCURVY, salt rheum and sores,are soon not only healed, but cured by its use,, as at •least seven physicians in New York know, who use itin such eases, andfind it unfailing—asalso, in '

PIMPLES, BLOTCHES, ;;

or anyother skin disease: The reader is assured (hat
this.is no useless puffed nostrum, as onetrial, will pioveIcould enumerate at least 60 persons cured of

SORE HEAD, SORE LEGS AND SORE BEARD.
Buy it, and the reader is again assured, I would not

cruelly sell it for the above, unless I-knew it tobe all I6late. Those who are liable to
CHAFED, CRACKED, OR CHAPPED FLESH

will find this not only a cure, but a preventive ! and I>*can now only add, that any one afflicted with any orthe above, or similar diseases,will find this all and evenmore (admirable in its properties) than I state 1 '

ID-But, reader, the stores are flooded with imitations. -

and be sure you ask for Jones’ ltalian ChemicalSoan—-anil buy il only of WM. JACKSON, only Agentin
Pittsburgh, 240 Libeny Bireel,Pittsburgh, head oLWood.dee2o■ ...

Pearly White Teeth ana Breath.TO BE HAD. FOR 55 CENTS. 1

PERSONS who have either, are honorably assuredthat if their breath isever so foul, or their '
TEETH DECAYED,DARK OR YELLOWaud enctrusted with tartar, ihat a.25 cent box of ione*>Amber Tooth Paste will make the teeth white us snowand the breath odiferously sweet, ‘ i ’

Soldonly at JACKSON’S Store, 210 Liberty <trrcr
head of'Wood, . ■ rdccai ’

Or, iiXS. TOBACCO.in storo aud ior sale by ‘
—"

o\t novl ; : STDART ft’SJLL.


